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meaningof thisdetail affectsour overallinterpretationof one of Titian's greatestworks.
The stag's skull,complete withantlers,is actuallyonlyone of a number of remindersof Diana's
hunting prowess depicted in the right-handsection of the paintingabove the offended goddess
(Fig. 102). Hanging on a branch above her raised
hand is a deerskinwithfeet,whileat the same level
at the veryedge of the canvas, above the figureof
Diana's black attendant,hangs another deerskin.
This one, whichappears to be much closer to the
pictureplane, is completewithhead. Althoughthe
presentconditionof the paintingallows for these
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In his lectureof 195 1 on Titian'sDiana andActaeon
(Fig. 101),1Ellis Waterhousereferredto the deer's
skullplaced upon the rusticatedpillarin the right
foregroundnear Diana as "a gruesome reminder
of Actaeon's fate."2This evocative interpretation
has been accepted in all subsequent studieson the
painting.3This note, however,proposes a differentinterpretation,
one thatis more consistentwith
what can be seen or, more accurately,what was
originallymore clearlyto be seen in the painting.4
The matteris more importantthan it might be
thoughtat first,because our understandingof the
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so tends to be seen as an isolated motif.Indeed,
neitherWaterhouse'slecturenor anyof the recent
iconographie studies thatassign such importance
to the skull even mentionthe skins,despite their
proximityto theskulland the factthattheytoo are
the remains of deer.6
That theskinsand theskullare to be considered
together as attributesof Diana is supported by
comparison of the paintingwithits pendant, the
Diana and Callisto(Fig. 103),7wherethe goddess of
the chase is clearly identifiedby the presence of
twohounds, twohuntingspears,twobows,and no
fewerthanthreequivers fullof arrowsin the right
foregroundclose to her. Other referencesto her
devotion to the hunt are given on at least one of
the two fictivereliefson the pillar that formsthe
base of the fountainin thatpicture.8These reliefs
are the iconographie counterparts of the small
scene above the goddess in the background of the
Diana and Actaeon, where a female figuredressed
in flowingwhite garments,with one arm raised,
runs in pursuitof a stag and is, in all probability,a
representationof the goddess in the act of hunt-

In his lecture, Waterhouse discusses Titian's
interpretationof the mythnot in relation to its
companion piece but in relationto earlier Renaissance versions.These almostinvariablychoose the
momentwhen Actaeon is changed into a stag and
occasionallyrefer to his being killed and torn to
pieces byhisown hounds. Waterhouseemphasizes
Titian's independence fromthis tradition,but at
the same time sees him as subtlymaintainingthe
elementof metamorphosisand death throughthe
inclusion of the skull. In all fairnessit should be
acknowledged that this was merely a passing
remark,10but subsequent interpretationshave
taken it as theircornerstoneand see the painting
as being primarilyconcernedwithActaeon and his
fate.The more detailed of thesestudieshave been
as elaborate as theyhave been inconclusive.11It is
my contention that, unlike earlier versions,
Titian's Diana and Actaeonis not concerned with
Actaeon's metamorphosisor his fate.12
From the foregoingdiscussionof Diana's attributes in our paintingand itscompanion piece it is
obvious that Titian was careful to identifyher as
ing.9
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between the impetuous, heroically built but
clothed young mortalmale and the imperiousyet
eroticallycharacterizednaked goddess,14a tension
that is clearly stated in formal terms and augmented by the crossed glances of the nude
nymphs arranged in various alluring poses
between but beyond them. It is this face-to-face
confrontation,the firstact of the tragedy,that
Titian depicts,15and his interpretationof it is in
perfectagreementwithliterarysources thatwere
available to him.
It is indisputablethatone or more Italian transwere used.16Howlationsof Ovid's Metamorphoses
ever,itis not thissource thataccountsfortheclear
identificationof Diana as goddess of the hunt or
forthe painting'seroticism;rather,it is Diodorus
Siculus.17 Diodorus states that some said that
Actaeon had boasted that he was superior to the

divine Diana in hunting.This is clearlya case of
hubrisand according to classical conventionsjustifiesa gruesome end for the young mortal. He
also reports that the gods believed there could
have been an equallyjustifiablereason forDiana's
action because, according to others, Actaeon
desired the chaste goddess sexually.18
We may thereforeconclude that if the stag's
skull is considered within its context, with due
regard forthe conditionof the painting,Titian is
not here referringto Actaeon's metamorphosis,
let alone exploring philosophical questions
prompted by his death, but is imaginativelyand
empathetically depicting only the dramatic
momentwhen the young hunterburstsin on the
secluded spot where Diana and her nymphsare
bathing. Furthermore,this interpretationof the
meetingis in accord withliteraturethen available
in translation.All this suggests that we mightdo
well to returnto the titleused by the painterhimselfin his correspondence withPhilip n: Diana at
theFountainSurprisedbyActaeon.19
Admittedlyit is
rathercumbersome,butitdoes conveytheiconography much more accurately than the conventional Diana and Actaeon.
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Figure 101. Titian, Diana and Actaeon
, Duke of
on loan to theNationalGallery
SutherlandCollection,
of Scotland(Photo:NationalGalleryof Scotland).

Figure 102. Titian,detail fromDiana and Actaeon,
Duke ofSutherlandCollection,
on loan to theNational
Galleryof Scotland(Photo: NationalGalleryof Scotland).

Figure103. Titian,DianaandCallisto
,DukeofSutherlandCollection,
on loantotheNationalGalleryofScotland (Photo:NationalGalleryof Scotland).
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